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The Democratic Convention of. New Tha PrataWat'a Trip Ii shipping facilities, it ought to leadYork express no uncertain opmion

Federal Constitution and ' perpetua-
tion of the great event in our naUon's
history . Steps liave also been taken
looking to the ' fermatioa - of an or
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with split feet, value, 40c per pair.
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. of the Nationtion , Admimstration. as a market for all thia country. Ev
The following is from the platform;

mate friend of the President says
that Mr. Cleveland is much annoyed
by the,; extravagant - stories which
have recently! been printed in regard
to the expenditures he will be obliged WW? .

: idence comes to us daily, that cottonunanimously adopted by them. ganization of the Executives of the
existing thirty-eight-- States, which"The Democrats of New York ap--a. shall meet annually for' social inter-- 1 i,ir nn his wt,mniatwi trin

is bringing more money at points
around us than it is here. One gen
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tleman assured us yesterday that'f; vZi " - mtivL- -T-T-r- V , the PresidentlwUl spend over $10,000
won the respect and man must bave & place m before he returns. The fact of the mum " L .

ni over 100 bales was going from his lo-

cality to Concord this week, cottonIV
confidence of aU.citizens without re: the .fight, and every man-mu-st be in matter, ia that he has simply purchas-gar- tt

to party. y It has femovedj that his placed these are the words of d a regular full fare ticket for each
.nnM,onnn f Aanrar .hiVh TTrw nnr--T T?.TAiiaivr f vimrini member of hia party. It was his de--

" t D , . . .-- --i nnoatAntatiouslv aa which belonged to the trade of Char--1 OPENS MONDAY, SEP. 12.v attach to a change of party in the I to his constituents. This ia the right
" Federal 1 administration, 1 which- - has kind of talk. '. - It would be well for Ji A nniVESpossible, and he would have preferred

eoiner west on; one of the regular ex--1 lotte. Another that a large part of 1

press trains had not the railroad
the cotton east of us was turning to

GIVE HY

DOMSTIC DEPT.
Absolutely Pure.the North Carolina Democrats to bear

these words in mind, from this date
to the close of the campaign next

IN
officials dissuaded him by represen-
tations which; must be allowed are
very sensible.! The President of one
of the roads over which the party is

Monroe. Well we admire the pluck
Boss & Adams1year. of these Monroe and Concord buyers.

'-
-Hi: .... V to pass explained to Mr. Cleveland treairta and waoleaomaaeaa. Mors

than the ordinary Kinds, and can Dot be sold ta
eo-- c petition with tba maltitada of lew tost, short
weight atom or pboaphato powdrar Sold unlT ta HOSIERY.AHKTcenaimy nave very assiueuc that no railroad company would and we doubly admire the pluck , ofbe

A CALL.fires out in Wyoming Territory.

been a serious obstacle to the return
of our system' of free government
dependent upon the popular will, it

' has brought back honesty and sim?
'plicity to the conduct of - affairs. It

-
. has checked the waste of publie
moneys, and insisted upon their; de

, tvptfon constitutional purposes. (It
has effected the practical reform "of

this civil service. It has maintained
a national character for , justice and

J forbearance in dealings with foreign

justified in talcing tne nsK or trans eaaa. ROTAL BAAMHO POWPKBOO., lOS.WaU the man who takes his cottonportating turn on sucn a journey as
he contemplates without more safe
guards than could be thrown around

Sun-flow- ers are being used for fueL
The stalks when dry are as i hard
a3 maple wood and make a hot

Di. new Iora.

TO MERCHANTS, HEADQUARTERS FOR BOOKSwhere it will bring the most money.
Its his due and his right and his duty.him on the ordinary trams."

fire, and the seed heads, with the
seeds in, are said to burn better than

."The President tnen suggested tnat
the special car set apart for him
might be attached to a regular ex AND THOSE ABOUT K XXTZB E5TO OUR AND

We are not versed in even the value
of cotton nor in what it ought to
bring, but we are interested to the

press. This the official met by say-i- mr

that all the express trains aretreasury bM been signally wise and nercantile Pnrsnits.run on schedule, which any delay on
account of a demonstration, ilable to extent ot wnat we nave m tne sne

the best hard coaL An acre ot sun-flow- ers

will furnish fuel for a year.
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The Supreme Court convened Mon-
day. We notice that the 'docket-i- s

very heavy and - that , it increases
yearly. The work is . certainly too
much for any three men. An amend tail ceas of all the interests of Charlotte, SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

iprudentand itjhas; begun the
truciioo; of bur naval establishment

-- - with a thoroughness that promises a
i restoraUbn of ; our ancient prestige

DEPARTMENToccur at every stopping place, might
seriously interfere with. The regu
lar patrons ot the road would be
more or lessi inconvenienced, and The unprecedented large sales by

my House as is evidenced by Rail
and regret exceedingly to know that
for want of buyers to pay the price
paid at other points, cotton turns

should ' not suffer . the annoyancement wui te submitted to tne people
next fall to mcreasef the - number . to road receipts for shipments betweenwhen it could be so easily prevented. No. 22 South Tryon Street.

- upon the sea. .Wherefore we, repre
senting the Democrats of the State

--of NewiYorkj-i- ri convention assem-
bled, agam pledge our strong and

five and it is a matter that ought to I The roads, under any , arrangement, August 1st and. 20tb of over nine
receive serious attention. "If three are-- tasong : great, rwpuuaiuuitjr, hundred (900) cases and bales of goods, from us. Every baleaway
men are unable to do1 the work and and prefer to transport the party on show how successful my "Whole Gentlemen, you couldn't select is brought - here j "JxO CHARLOTJE N. C.ia specials wnicn wui at au timeslive, then the number ought to be inw business is. : Yet far larjrer- .

of cotton
adds ' that

--that
much

have-th- e rieht of way. and which
Rhode Island is a' little State but to the busmessshipments would have been made better opportunity than the present week

were it not that my salesmen were .
creased. - To overburden r and kill
good men cannot certainly be called
good policy .A&heboro Courier, j( there is in

can be f contrblled by the General
Superintendents The President will
stock the buffet car himself, but the

athe Republican party mmMr,way. The Democrats not only prevented by the heavy rains from lUSPetC OUr Store and
ii ii .i i a. i l AT inspectexpense - will i be triflinir comparediJciveryenxerprisaW wnemecoc a

private or public nature, that has a

interests of Charlotte, and every bale
we miss takes that much away from
its business men." Take the cotton

with the'xagerated accounts thattendency to develop some new source haTeappeated.n.; v -

captured, last year, the Executive
Department of the State Government,
and one' branch of the legislature,
but they are likely to elect a member

of wealth, or to add beauty or health IMusic ;Bouse
Central Hotel Building, '

nimiiig au lux? puutke uiappwu uu ujr
me ; and to all such of my old cus-
tomers I say come to Charlotte, see
my colossal lines of Goods, . from
which you can make your selections

to our homes, finds in the newspapers from us and we had about as wellfir. K. A. Bfdwaaay : 0strong advocates and stauncn irienos. WUsrtaatOB,eTleW..;:::'.:-::!.;.:':r-,aai.- Charlotte - IN". Oclose our doors.. . i- -? of Congress in.the Second District in I This tendency, of the press is having
- The "sadr- - intelh'gence was received more satisfactory than ' fromlection to nil i the i wnoiesome innuenceon tne indus ' We take this method of calling the- L JJ-L- b 4r5. 'Uries of ourvpednle. I It moves our nere to-u- ay ottne aeatn ortne ven-- New Sones. all the rare:.."n : f t3:"T v "1? people to ereater efforts. land encour- - erable Mr. N. A. Stedman, of Fay- - aCricket on the Hearth, by Stewattention of cotton dealers to the factit pTQpapjy, wju 04 and they stand aeei cheer8 thdse who are meet? etteville. The deceased gentleman! ! Our entire ; Stock - has arrived andan equal chance with the Republicans j ing with trials, obstacles or defeats.' was one of the oldest and most high- - that the interests of Charlotte de

citizens of the Capein carrvine the State in the Presi-- 1 The newspaper in its turn should be I ly .esteemed will be ; displayed.. The assortment is

sample. And moreover, I will :

part and perhaps in
full of your outlays. Is this not fair
and liberal on my part t -

; A Word to New Beginners.
After 33 years of close observation

in business, I am fully-convince- d

pends upon their ability to pay: ther ear country. He had lived a long.dential election next year. The troub- - fet 'feencouragement and aid, tjat... . . the influence it exarta in thia flirAc-- useful and honorable life and sinks prices paid for cotton all around us4"'""wW m "hode I Uoa ?8bouid be more powerful, to his rest 1 ripe in years and good
fruits and in ttie esteem and resrard

immense and-- includes the richest and
most substantial , styles that care, tasteoverdosebf I Qold&o &raua, Our interests and business are hereIsland is that it has had an

t k. "bd,ahd:not enough ot miemgentf - Fromithe telegrapic --reports; j it 0iilw,n0 V?7 Charles that by far the greatest number of
discussion and independent assertion I would aa if the Supreme Courtappeal Stedman,

of this city, Lieutenant Governor of Merchants, is nnrV AYnriftnnft nnillrl nil! lis in " SplfttlTlP,iunsuccessful CountryI a delivered their opinion againstt ov juaees
anq iEs success depends, in a great
measure, upon the markets of Chkr-lot- te,

and we take ; this ' method of
tracable to their 44flrRt nnmhnim.'' I Tj ' r-- - J OTv imv avvx at w w vytuivui . ay idu i t - a - a -

. I r nA nno wr ntor j ttrit h Toa am1 twAmk the state, and or Mr. Jb rant n bteu- -

. "Neona,n by Banks Winter.
"Wake Me Darling With a Kiss,"

i f'f, THE NEW ENGLAND I

In Mahoganyjmd Burl Walnut Cases.
" Something pew. v :

VAlso xl the :. Celebrated i t FISHER
PIANOS and Cylinder Top BEHB
UPRIGHT, with Muffler, and Tona
Regulator. - ' : -

.,. ' ml'-l. . - -- .i
The JESSE FRENCH, CARPEN-

TER and STANDARD

How.. i.wiii wi . ju. By being W& extend' airopen: "invitation 16 everymah, and was Ithe father in-la- of
Mr.' Wm.f Hts death

steauge, under the cirCumstancea, 5. for the
, that the party ; is demoralizeuv.' and country 'when judges are afraid' to
that ttie Democrats 'are" having speak the truth, to do justice to the
AVAnrt.hin9 timUv mnii f.hoiV nmn people. A.reign of terror evidently

m asaymg mat, m our opuuon, everymust have been; sudden but no par
ticulars relative 5 to. lit have been em Houses" to go there for their txentleman ''. m. iju&vlo tte to examme and

business man and every . property-- ' o a-- J i a i j . j received here ' 5 ' ' ?22yet i;v first purchase, and many! a one w- - v Ti5l Ccaiovo, nuu iv buuuiu w uiot witu uo:way. ciaion. Liet tne result be what it doing so is thus virtually "biu'ed1 lUOJCCL U Ul'.;j JLTlopiitJ' 'Mi. owner in the city is interested in what
Theie hasnJt let justice be done. When .the 'system ts debUtUtd by disease. It

uwkl besirecsthened and renewet with ArerhiA correspondent of the Chicago me cotton ouyers do ior us. it youiwwu- - iw .uiuvu. uetav i evur oupor- - i Samiparllla. This jnedlctne invariably proves
1 tmeS has mterviewed many persons 1 tnnitv should ha n HminXla tn I Itself worthy of all that can be said ta, its tavor FALL AMD WINTER CLOTHING, !

tnedt Ine.I " . . " . ' 1 ttnld Ot ArumlviU- and dealers Inprove themselves innocent r a fair Price 11 Blz bottles for $5.

before getting home. Whv t v Be-

cause, "..'..!1. Buying in , Northern "'Houses
where the Goods kept are not selected
(like mine) to suit this section only,
the chances are that the new. be

drive trade away you kill us. : If you
bring trade here you make and large J3.

nrfl'.Ymnnio); ly increase all our interests.
And compare the variety and quality of the Cloth-
ing we display V7ith any offered in the city. , It has
always been our ambition to excel any of our

impartial trial ; no haste, but no
necessary delay But thac done let
the law take its course. Fayetteville
Observer. "

,T lm Bettor TJumi Krer. .
ginner will buy the most unsuitable Additions to our tremendous stock.lun GUITARS. VIOLINS. STRING AND

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.block for his section Whence has his(ldsBoro Arjrusr ' .' ij
shelves full, yet none to suit his cusi Competitors in firstlasa Clothing, and with the

facilities at our command, we offer superior results,The new syndrriaie ' that recently

in Kansas about the experiment made
there with female suffrage. Afair
specimen of . most of ' the answers hegotis'thist'e are sick of it I
believe in it to begin with, but it

- doesn't. work;.': One trouble is .there
' are but. few of the better women who
inllote, and then thbseVwho-d- o

vote want some immaculate candi-
date who'can't by any possibility te

' elected, and they wui vote foi him
and this splits the ticket The doubt-
ful and objectionable class of women

- f .who vote,! every one of them," Awhile

tomers. Fatal mistake No. 1,Purchased 'the Atlantic Hotel !at BAGGING 2. In the excitement and rush ofMorehead City, held a meetine there at"a saving of fully 25 percent, . .
. Piano Tuning and Repairing taken

by the year at special rate. . f
- Pianos for Reint.

yesterday for the purpose of deter-- ? Northern Market he buys twice, per
; tnd haps thrice, as much as he can andmining the policy : that will be pur-

sued in regard to .that favorite sum ougut to. Fatal mistake No. 2. Lovely Fall Styles.j
mer resort next season. That the
Atlantic will be better than it has
ever been btfore and' fuUy. up to its
many unsurpassed advantages as a

8. The injudicious and dispropor-
tionate quantities bought too much
of some thing vi tut enough ofhardly one-ten-th of the better Class watering place is tuuy assured. Irpm others (generalty r tlie most need

OUR CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT APPEARS IN A NEW DRESS
THIS WEEK, THINGS HAVE BEEN BRIGHTENED UP AND MORE
ATTRACTIVE THAN EVER. DURING THE PAST WEEK THOUS-
ANDS , OF . DOLLARS WORTH OF STYLISH. " AND ATTRACTIVE

the very business nature of the men ISOQSggfPIbur ful) the new beginner finds out, toowho compose the syndicate that owns
of women go to the polls, and this in
evitably elects the worst candidate .

' As a majority of the women whose late, that whlo he has more' Goodsit , .

th n ha ought to have, yet must orv6dreesiraTle dotft card for the nh Portatnowtli Btotors at llsbtta GOODS HAVE BEEN ARRANGED UPON. OUR COUNTERS, AND WE
START THE SEASON WITH A.STOCK SO SUPERB. AND ELEGANT
THAT WE'RE PROUD TO INVITE EVERY PARENT-I- CHARLOTTE

tier more Goods to help sell oflE theMonogram!j, " tr ' ! :

Wednesday's 'Elizabeth City (N, Since writing the above, four days
- Magnolia!
Magnolia!!

badly bought ones, thus being load- - ' 'TO VISIT ' '
. .C Economist, says- - ;The rioters Monogram!! ago,'.we are more than

"

pleased to

w j FOOTWEAR

S , .Tf J WEUU MAOS
"

CO f- - ' DURABLK E P
-- f iv-- l

iZ ll

c H ; I:;- -

; ;l x

o

LILLY,
LILLY;.

tHi too heavily at the start you can
imagine the rest. This much and
moie could be said, but a word to
the wise is sufficient. ;s. ,

How to avoid all this : -
- ' i ,

I have now been in business near

WT. --gJJlM: &; CO.
This week; - There's something here for you to see. ' .We've worked hard

note that through the pluck of our
cotton buyers cotton has advanced
to successfnlly meet the prices' paid
at all competing points, and we glad

franchise. V I want to Bee the, law re- -

pealed,". '.,.'..- - f ' -

,.... f)SVt
;. ., j j t ......mi .i , i. f- - f ,

..

"

Tub salt manufacturers have agreed
to form a trust, and the sugar refin-- ,
ers are said torbe eon tern plating the

v ' creation4 bf a simllaV 'Combination.
Thcra are to be sixty-thre- e icompa-n- ic

j i'h th alt truiand it will' ab-rolu- tely

control the domestic supply.
11:333 trusts are all contrary ;? to pub-I'- o

policy, ' being designed td ; main
t--

Ij & r fci trary; standards of prices by
u3stroyinpr. legitimate , competition,
end they should be dealt with mer-- c-

. ?y by'tbe ponstilutl judicial

and earnestly to provide the best of. everything, and ' we know our work
has been well done. ' The result "is grandly represented in the gorgeous as-

sortment of ', , ; . - '"'"-- . ; . - .

you for 83 years, commenced from the
ly return our thanks to the cotton100,000 yls;,Bagging.

2,000 v :

buyers for it.

who stopped therexcufsion tram and
kicked up the devil's delight . in Au-gu- $t

were tried at the Superior Court
last' week.-- ; Three were . on '. trial,
One was convicted and the others ac-
quitted. The one acquitted of selling
fiqtior without licensewas afterward
arrested by deputy- - US S: Marshal
Glover, for trial la the Federal Court

To Knock od wnt ot Js4t by a Cwwa
WinstonBepabUcaa. P u w--r- 't: 'iiA ; i

Mr. Addison HegeJ of ySalemf was
engaged in feeding a cow a few days
ago and : wishing to keep the anni-mal- 's

bead out of the way until the
food was properly prepared, struck
at her, with his foot, the anuimalj.t
the same time lowering her head aii 1
t he toe of Mr. Ilgn's toot came fn
contact with her horns, dislocating

stump up at a , cross road and
grown up with Hid country, know
exactly what ; and how ' you
ought to buy, Lud I point (with ' ' That we ask you to examlne this week before you give even a thought to

the subject of purchasing. ..We give the same Liberal Guarantee of Lowestjust pride) ' to my record i aa a
man and merchant, and say come to Oar Stock of B'Mta aed ShnA. ( . fnih.Prices and Best Qualities.-- . -Bimdleb Ties; We hare the pleasure of announcing .tha engagement of .Mr. Ed. W.

styllsliu seasonable, ouellty Anstirjais, an4
prices ui0 very lowest, f atia'a-i- oa car mtaaa.

A. E. ItAS KI J liKO.
me and I pledge my record to take

0. .. DAUIS "d G9iMelon who shall be pleased to see his friends to call on him at the 'good care and protect you, and you o tcutu Tijon St.
will say, as hundreds of others havef Mayer ls Ros3, Leading Clothing House of . ; ,To allay ptia ' '.lru iilltuaoci ,

.1 sores and u! r the ni03t rromp. Boys' Bchool.
Fall t. rra OPfS SPwt. 5 h. 1?ST. BojrS of all

done, I owe my success to you. -

the member in the collision.r The ac cracUs taiPi. '11; aiO Bid Of parnr tai- -Wboksaie'Grrc 13, G, "V7ittli0T7c!iy,client wa3 aboi -- 1 as it was.t C3
i'i. f icfery s are t btained by i.
nt ti l n:U!iller.injely Dr. J 11, lltLcaL 'a

'l C.l I.i:.i.nout im n i- -to Ecncolis e; p.- i
. 2 Ct V. 1.CA;.novel. ca.iT: lot ic . . ; . . - CIIA.Il CHARLOTTE,,!, C ,


